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THE POTENTIAL USEFULNESS OF CERTAIN 
ANTIBIOTICS IN THE CONTROL OF CROWN GALL 

INTRODUCTION 

Crown gsil 1 ono of the classic plant diseases. 

It was known even before bacteria were nccepted as casual 

aents of pinnt dìseases. The athoen, A'robacteriurn 

tumefaciens (nith and Townsend) Conn., ws identified by 
E. F. Smith si-id C. O. Townsend in 1907. 

In spite of its ancient origin and the early 

recognition of the disease no sntisfae;ory control has 

been developed for crown gall. The only control measures 
which 1iavo proven useful in holdIng down the disease are 

sanitation and Uhe use of cemica1s to rrevent infection 

of propagation wounds. he feature of the problem which 

most conpiicates attempts to find a solution is the far't 

that the bacterium is erierally distrihued and may sub- 
sist for several years ss a soil saprophyte. A further 

complication is due to te wide host range of t-ie bacter- 
ium. Jenera in at least forty Cazailies of plants are 

attacked. 

In the Pacific Northwest i1e nursernuen and tie 

cherry orchardists are the principal victims of crown 

gall disease. In 1949, 1950, and 1951 losses ranging up 

to l2OO per acre were reported by Oregon nurserymen. 
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If; irns been esLinated that a ios of ten per cent in the 

nu.rsexj ìs n result of using infected seed1ins as under- 

stocks would eiount to from 7OO to 18OO per acre, nd 

this would not include expenses involved in the wo o' 

three years of culture necessary to produce the s1abi3 

produc'c (E5). The 1oes of the orchardist aro not so 
easy to estimate, but the many years necessary in order 

to bring an orchard into production gives an indicaion 

of the large investment involved and the great losses 

which could occur. 

The chief nursery plants affected by crown gall 

are cherry, peach, and apple trees. In Oregon there is 

a much greater production of cherry nursery stock than 

peach or apele. TJe two major cherry understocks used 

in Orecon are the azzard, Prunus avlum, and the Mahaleb, 

Prunus mahaleb. In this area tuo Mazzard undersock 

appears to he much more susceptible to crov.n gall than 

the Iviahaleb. 

The losses inflicted by crown gall may occur in 

three ways. The plants may show a reduction in vigor, 

or they may be killed. In the case of nursery stock the 

product may be unsalable oven bhough vigor is apparently 

high. itrangely enourh, the degree to which crown gal]. 

reduces the vigor of an infected plant has not been 

shown for a number of the economically important host 
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r)laflts. In spite of t±s fc' ;he nurseryman suffers a 

loss because quarantine reru1ations prevent ;he saie or 

infected p1Fnts. 

Crown cil i a serious problem to he nurserymen 

of Oregon. This study was initiated in an attempt to 

obtain informa:ion on which a prsetical control proram 

could be based. evera? recently developed c:iericls 

nve been evaluated for o1r potential usefulnes as 

root dip materinls or soil disinfestants. The root dip 

treatments develoted durinr tIiis investir?ation would 

benefit te nur'erymen most directly, hut they iould also 

be of great value to orchardists because the evnilahility 

of clean nursery stock is the first sten in controilin, 

crcwn gall in the orchard. 



L I TERATTJ IU FthVIEW 

A treiíendous volume of literature as vccumu1ted 

on tue crown gall disease of plants caused by Irob9cter- 

tumefaciens. A )enera1 review has been nade by de 

Hopp (15), and Hiker and Hildebrandt in two publications 

(49, 50) have outlined the practical and theoretical 

aspects cf the problem. The present investigation Is 

concerned with the control of crown gall, and only this 

phace of the literature will he reviewed. 

There have been many atte::pts to control crovn 

a1l, but not all of the measures used experimentally 
have practical value. The nature of the problem is such 

that only a few approaches to control could be apulied on 

a field basis. These include soil disinfestation, crop 

rotation, sanitation, seed treatrents, the use cf resist- 

ant varieties, and the use of chemotherapeutic aients. 
Soil disinfestation would be the most direct ap- 

proach to control of crown gall. It seems logical to 

assue that this ueasure has been tried many times, but 

tIìere are few references in the literature to its use. 

Lercur:Lc chloride was uced, but the chemical proved to be 

highly toxic to the host plants (56). ìJspulun (Semesan), 

Cerosan, and abavit, when v.'orked into infested soil were 

reported o reduce the incidence of pall (33). The 
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effectiveness of Uspulun and Ceresan wa increased consid- 

erably when the pH of the soil was lowered (34). 

There have been 'iany reports of reduction in gall 

through application of sulfur to lower the pH (4, 52, 53, 

54, 3O). It ha been thought th he bacterium is nf- 

fected directly, but there may possibly be a build-up of 

competing saprophytic organisms. One investigator has 

reported that this was not an economic measure under the 

circumstances of his experiment (52). 

Crop rotation, like soi]. disinfestation with ehem- 

icals, tends to reduce the pathogen population in the 

soil. The two factors which limit the use of crop rota- 

tion against crown gall are the wide host range of he 

pathogen and survival of i;he pathoen as a soil sapro- 

phyte. The disease was reported in a plot which 

apparently had no susceptible hosts for forty years (14). 

In the lsbortory the bacterium has been shown to survive 

in clay, loam, and sand for seven hundred and thirty-six 

days (47). 

Sanitation and he use of chemicals to disinfest 

graft;s, pruned roots, grafting knives and pruning shears 

have been the chief measures used in combating crown 

gall. Reduction of gall in appio nursery stock was re- 

ported following root dips in enesan ((3, 64). The same 

chemical was reported effective on raspberry (27) snd on 
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fruit treos (33, 35, 4(3). Copper u1fate (32) and Coresan 

(33) were reported as effective root dips for 1e root- 

stock. L'iercuric and mercurou.s ch1ori1es have been used, 

but they aro highly phytotoxic iateria1s. Trentin rnfts 

of apple with 8-8-50 Bordeaux was reported to reduce ;a1l 

(i), and treatments of scions and the wranped crafts with 

Semesan or formaldehyde was also reported to be effoctive 

( (33 ) 

:eed treatments with Ceresan, mercuric c'ilo:'ide, 

arid mercuric iodide (4) or calomel (54) have markedly 

reduced crown gall on peach nursery stock. It is be- 

lloved t.nt thc peach seedling is protected at a highly 

susceptible period, the time when the hypocotyl is erìerg- 

ing from the endocarp. good treatments did not redlce 

crown gall on cherry trees, and phytotoxicity has been re- 
ported after seed breatmens with the mercury compounds 

used on peach (66). The incidence of crown gall in peach 

nursery stock is rn;her low in Oregon though it is a real 

probloi in some areas. 

There are varieties of several plants which siiow a 

degree of resistance to crown gall, and a list can be 

found in ileald's Manual (31). The disconcerting factor 

is that a variety which shows resistance in one area may 

not show resistance in another area. ior example, the 

Mazzard cherry w iich is listed as a resistant variety is 
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highly susceptible in Oreyon nurseries. This appnrent 

difference in susceptibility of the host p1nt in differ- 

ent areas may actually he due to he presence of differ- 

ent strain populations of tie rithogen In those creas, 

evercl species of Prunus whIch are stron1y resistant 

have been reported (55), and there is a report of 1n 

creased resistance in tetraplolds as compared to dip- 

laids (30). 

Chemotherapeutents would be of great practical 

value if they could be ap;lied as foliage sprays or root 

dips. Recent work with seme of tìo antibiotics indicates 

their potential usefulness in this way. l3larichard 

working with nureomycin on tomato crown gall found 

fewer galls on treated plants than on the corresponding 

controls. The antibiotic was applied by injection into 

the stem, nnd the plants were inoculated Iìmediat;ely. 

Klemmer, Hiker, and Allen (39) using tomsto and marigold 

as host plants made root dip treatments with eight 

antibiotics. The plants were inoculated iiniiediately. 

Terramycin °t 20 g/ml, aureomrcin at 50 u/ml, nd 

chloramphenicol at 125 g/ml completely prevented gall 

development. treptornycin was coderately effecbive but 

did not completely inhibit gall development even at 500 

g/ml. GerLanIurn oxido has been reported to exercise 

selective action on gall tissue when intrcduced into the 



vascular system (28). A temporary necrosIs ws produced. 
iiany of the control measures listed in the liter- 

ature iave considerable pure science interest but little 
practical value. Iese tieasures are heat treatient to 

kill the bacteria nresent in host tissues, application of 

chemicals or vaccines which break down gall tissue, excis- 

ing galls and applyin- a dIsinfectant, and broakir down 

gall tissue with ionizing radiation. 

A number of investigators have treated crown gslls 

with che.cals which have caused breakdown of the gall 

tissue. These studies are especially intere3tinR because 

of tho coiparison which has been made beteon crown gall 

in plsnts and cancer in humans, both bein abnormal 

growth phenomena. Such trontments have little value in 
field control because the galls ro usually found below 

ground. The treatments could he very useful if they 

were shown to be so effective that tre&ed pints would 

pass insoction by quarantine offIciels. At any rate 
many or these chemicals should be examined Cor their po- 

tential usefulness s soil dislnfostants or root dIp 

rnnterials. 

Streptomycin and penicIllin have boon shown by 

several investirstors to either suppress doolopmont or 

brin.c' about the breakdown of gall tissue. Crude nenlcil- 
lin vies reported by Brown and Boyle (10) to cuse tue 
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breakdown of galls on T3ryophyllum. The penicillin was 

applied to tie galls by a hypodermic injection or by wrap- 

ping in a soaked cotton wool pad, then making several 

punctures with a sterile needle. At later date Brown 

(4U) observed the cytological effects of penicillin and 

streptomycin On galled and healthy tissue and found tab 

normal cells in nd near the galls wore uninjured. Hrnp- 

ton (29) also reported the cure of crown all through the 

use of crude extracts of streptomycin and penicillin. 

'Jeirig purified extracts of tìese two antibiotics and per- 

forrnin experiments both in vitro and in ViVO de Ropp 

(15, 18) niade a riore complete appraisal of the effects on 

all tissue. Both penicillin and streptomycin wore shown 

to retard growth of gall tissue, but once tumor initiation 

had taken place the galls were not caused to recress. 
Inhibition of tumor initietion seemed to be due primarily 

to an effect on the hacteriuir. Tumor growth was retarded, 

but de Hopp believed the action to be a general one and 

that growth of any embryonic plant tissue would be af- 

fected. Dye, Ttutchinson, and Jiastïngs (fl5) found thnt 

penicillin did not prevent gall initiabion nor kill or 

retard development of "rowing tumors, The ineffective- 

ness of penicillin wa also reported by Janke and Granits 

(3f3), but those authors reported complete breakdown of 

gall tissue following treatments with aureonrcin or 
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terraiyc in. 

Kiemmer, Hiker, and Allen (3) reported complote 

inhibition of gall development using treatments with 

terramycin, aureorlycin, nnd chlorarmhenicol and nearly 

conrlete inhibition with streptomycIn. Their experiments 

differ from those of the aforernentionod investigators in 

that tIto antibiotics were introduced into the test plants 

by root absorption. They resent three lines of evidence 

which indicate that the action of the ¿mtibiotics is 

primarily aainst the host tissues. Living bacteria viere 

shown to be present in the healed over viound where gall 

formation was inhïbted. Growth of cells in bacteria- 

free gall tissues was inhibited, as was the growth of galls 

induced by antibiotic resistant strains of the bacterium. 

Several analo:s of folic acid (ptero,/l lutamic 

acid) were own by de Hopp (16, 17) to inhibit :',r0wth of 

gall tissue. The same aut1.or in later publicaLion (19) 

reported these chericals o wve an inhibitory effect ori 

the cell division phase of rovth. i)isease free tissue 

and tumor tissue were affected in the same manner. 

ialcic hydrazide is a chemical which is known to 

depress the auxin (indole acetic acid) level in pints. 

It would be expected to supures development of tumor 

tissue as well as disease free tissue. That this is the 

caso has been reported by a number of invectigators (40, 
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45, 62). A naturally occurring antiauxin which retarded 

¶he growth of galls on tomato has been reported (51). The 

antiuxin was not identified. 

everal investigators have re)orted breakdov;r of 

gall tissue through the use of a vaccine or culture fil-. 

trate. A vaccine ropared from an emulsion of the organ- 

i.sm heated to 700 C. was reïorted by Kaliayeff (37) to 

break down gall tissue. Similarly a vaccine prepared by 

heating a young agar culturo of o hcterium to 600 C. 

was reported by Gheorghiu (26) to immunize geranium plants. 

The vaccine was injected into the p1nts at five to six 

day intervals. After 30-40 days the treated plants were 

inoculated with n virulent culture, and galls did not 

develop. Furthermore, the tumors on plants which had 

been 1nocult-ted from four to six months earlier shrivel- 

led and died after seven or eight treatments with the 

vaccine. A vaccine prepared by heating a bacterial sus- 

pension to 430 0. vss found by traszcwska and Manu 

(58) to have no effect on gall tissue other than to pro- 

duce a superficial necrosis. These authors did find, 

however, that when a culture filtrate of the 1)(rtorium 

was a:pliod to the the tissue withered and died. 

They also found that when .he roots or cut stems were 

treated with the culture filtrate the plants were not so 

readily infected by crovn 11. An extract from the 
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organism was f otnd by Thung (59) to be inef.rocive in 

breaking down ryl1 tissue. 
in addition to those already mentioned a rniher of 

widely different cheriica1s or solutions containin several 
chemicals have been reported to break down call tissue. 
These are suxmar1zed in Table I in the order of date of 

pub i i cat i on. 

The chemicals used by Ark (3) (Thhle I) were also 
reported effective in preventing now gall growth when 
applied after the galls had been pruned off. Iron sulfate 
was reported to prevent renewed tumor growth when applied 
in the same manner (68). 

Heat treatments are not practical because they 

cannot 'ce readily applied in tb ,. e fiOld, and oven if the 

causal bacteria were successfully destroyed, the al1s 
iich had been initiated would continue to develop. The 

breakdown of the tumor tissue itself wa reported with 
treatments at 52°-55° C. (13). Death of the bacterium 

without serious harm to the host plant was reported with 

treatments t 460_470 C. (Y7) A combination of high 

terr)ernture, 4G0.500 C., and high relstive humidity, 80-85 

per cent for twenty-four hours was reoorted to des;roy 

the inciting bacteria in incipIent crown galls (4). It 
is interesting to note that a11 initiation is prevented 

at temperatures above 32° C. although growth of the host 
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TABLE I 

Reports of Cheni.eals Which llave 
Caused Breakdowrt of Gall Tissue 

Investiabor Citaiiion Chemicals used 

Lougee and 
Flopkins (44) Selenious acid 

Germanium oxide, molybdenic acid, 
Gosset, cerium borate, cerium oxido, 

1agrou, r1&i stannou3 tartrato, zirconium tar- 
Tchakirian (28) trate, and aluminum chloride 

Christoff (13) Osric acid 
Diastase, papairi, pepsin, cyste- 
inc hydrochloride, leucino, and 

Ark (2) isoleucine 
i3rown (11) Coichicine 

Elgetol (20 parts) methanol (80 
parts) 

Iodine solutions 
Solution A. 
Methanol (50 parts), Flacial 
acetic acid (25 ps.rts), and 
metallic iodine (10 parts). 

oiution B. 
!iethanol (100 parts), acetic 
acid (15 parts), and metal- 
lic iodine (12 parts). 

Clove oil (1 part), glacial ace- 
tic acid (1 part), and metano1 

Ark (2 parts). 

Bortels (6) Coba1t and Rorrnaniuin 

Levine (42) Coichicine 
Dye (22,23) These authors reported brck- 
Dye and down of gall tissue follow- 

Ilutchinson (24) ing treatments with a nuniber 
Dye, Hutchin- of the materials already 

son, and listed. 
ilactinp;s (23) 
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pltrnt and the bncteriurn is not seriously impaired (8, 40). 
After initiation the gall will continue to develop at 

hiher teiip era ;ure s. 

suppression of crown all deve1opient through the 

use of radiation has been reported b several invostia 

tora (21, 41, 57, 1). Tuior tissue ns reported to be 

more sensitive to radiation than disease free tissue br 
Levin and Levine (41), but iaggoner nnd Diond (si) did 

not find this to be the cae. Hadiat;ion apparently sup- 

presses the production of auxin. Tii.s, of course, lends 

to a suppression of nornal growth. Wagponor arid Dimond 

believe the effect of radiation in supressing tumor 

growth is due only to its general effect on growth. 

Crown .al1s have been observed to break down in 

the soil as n result of the action of the soil microflora. 

Tiis action as also been induced experimentally. Vhen 

galls of Telaronithn zonale were injected withi a culture 
of the soft rot bactorir', srwinia carotovora, tiiere was 

breakdown of gall tissue (h). Healthy tissue did not 

become Infected, 
A hacteriophe which affects crown gall bacteria 

has been repor1ed (12, 38). WhIle phages probably reduce 

the populstion of the pathogen in nature no controlled u 

of these agents Is envisaged, 

Although crown gall haii been known for over fifty 
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years, no practical control foi-i tb.is disea.e i vai1ab1e. 

The only control measures of any real value in holdinp; 

down the incidence of disease are sanitation and the uso 

of chemicals to disinfet ropacation wounds. Soil dis- 
infestation and the use of chemothorapeutic arents are 

measures WhiCh hold considerable promise, but, as yet, 
chemicals of sufficient effectiveness to cnrry out these 

measures have not been developed. 



GENERAL METHODS AND MA ThR1A14s 

Sour ce of Cuit ure 

In this Investigation two strains of the crown 

gall bacterium, Ajrobacterium tumefaciens, were usod. 

The strìn used in the 1954 trials was Isolatod from a 

gall on a Iazzard cherry tree obtained from Cantori 

Iursery Company, Forest Grove, Orogo. This strain wts 

also used in the 1955 tnia1, but virulence was increased 

by inoculating a tonato plant, then reisolating the 

bac!eniu. A second tran used in the l55 trIals was 

Isolated from a crown gall on a poe.ch treo obtained from 

John A. Milbrath, Plant Patboloist, Oreon State College. 

Source of Trees 

All treos used in this invesIation were one year 

old Lnzzard cherry trees obtained from A. McGill and Son's 

Nursery, Gresham, Oregon. 

Chomlc ai 

Ali references in the tables to dosa;e levels are 

based on parts per million of nctive ingredIent of the 

chemical. 

The antibiotics used in this investigation were 

provided by Charles Pfizer artd Company, Incorporated, 
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and the author wishes to oxress his thanks for this 

service. 

Culture ïTedia Used 

Two typos of cu.1tur media were ucd durn thIs 

investIgrtion. Potato dextrose nr was used as a medium 

for maintaining cultures of the organism while :oast ex- 

trect nediurn was used for buildin up 1are quantities 

of inoculura for ue in fIeld or :rconhouse trials. 

Preparation of potato dextrose ar 

To one liter of wnter add: 

1. The broth of 200 g. of potatoes which have 

been cooked thirty rninutes 

2. 15 g. of dextrose 

3. 15 g. of agar 

PreTmra;ion of yeast extract iaedium 

To one liter of water add: 

1. 5 g. poptorie 

2. 5 g. yeast extract 

3. 10 g. dextrose 

Inocula ti on 

In all cases except one the trees were inoculated 

by dipping the pruned roots into a suspension of the 
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crown gall bacterlux;i. In one cxpernient the soil in 

which the trees were planted was infested by adding a 

culture of the baceriun. 

Tue field experiments made during this investiga- 

tien ucro crr1e4. out at the Botany and Plant Pathology 

Farm, Oregon ;tete Collee. Greenhouse experiments were 

conducted ìn the potato greenhouses, Oregon State College. 
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ILOOT DIP TREA5.1E1TS VITH ANTIBIOTICS 

In recent yeìrs considerRblo pror'ross h been made 

:in control of he.ctoriMl d1ee of plants through the use 

of antibiotics. In most cases the antibiotics have been 

al)DliOd to control 1ef suot dieses. Crown yi11 in- 

fetions rener.1?y occur below ;roimd and a fo1iae spray 

roram would not be pprorite unless the material ap- 

plied became systoiic. Chemicals could be used, however, 

in certain phases of crown a11 control, notably as root 

dip mteriis. here is no reference .n the lIterature to 

a field evaluation of the antibiotIcs for their effective- 

floss in such treatments, A very recent laboratory and 

reenhoue assay of antibiotics by Klernrrier, Hiker, and 

Alien (39) showed the potential effectiveness of terrar-iy- 

cm, aureomycin, and chloramphenicol as chemotherapeuic 
agents. 

A number of investigators have reported the Irek- 

dori of gall tissue following treatment with crude ex- 

tracts of penicillin or streptomycin. Using purifIed 
samDies of the antibiotics other investiators have sub 

stfntiated the above findincçs while still others have 

found no retarding effect of these antibiotics on gall 

tissue. The effectiveness of aureonycin and terramycin 

in causing breakdown of gall tissue sees to be 
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substhntiated, but this effect offers no real hope for 

field control. Since the galls aro almost always found 

below ground, they cannot be trented In this mariner. 

A control measure which would be valuable If cìem 

icals of sufficient effoctveness were available is dis- 

infestation of wounds as youri trees are being. trans- 

planted. After nursery trees .iave grown for one year they 

are dug and either sold or transplanted for use as graft- 

Ing stocks. The roots are pruned before replanting arid a 

large number of infection courts are rovided. The crown 

gall bacteriur is unable to penetrate host tiuies except 

throuh wounds, and rootdip treatments protect the younç.; 

trees daring a very susceptible period. In this investi- 

Fation experiments have been dosined to test the effect- 

iveness of the antibiotics, streptomycin, îri-mycin, and 

terramycin, as root dip materials. In all cases the 

treatments were compared to the best generally accepted 

root dip treatnent to date; namely, Somesan 3e1 at ten 

pounds per one hundred gallons for one minute. 

In addition to the possibility of more effective- 

ly disinfesting the surfcc of roots the antibiotics 

might also reduce the amount of incipient infection. 

This is the term applied to early Infections which have 

already been initiated but have not resull;ed in visible 



symptoms. Complete surface sterilization of tie roots 

does not prevent development of teoe gaJis. In the 

experiments heroin reported the incipient infection as 

indicated by the uninoculcted controls voried from seven 

to tvienty per cent. Reduction of incipient infection 
would indicate an Internal or chemothereutic action of 

the antibiotics. 

lpØz'jments 1954 

In 1954 a field exDeriment was set ut to test the 

effectiveness of streptomycin, Agri-mycin, and terramycIn 

ap:lied as pro-planting root dip treatnints . Cor crown 

gall control. The factors varied in the experiment were 

carrier, mud or water; dosage level, 100, 200, or 400 

parts per million; and time of treatment, 1, 15, or 60 

minutos. 

Uno year old Lazzard cherry trees were root pruned, 

inoc1ntod, treated, and planted. Thoculations were made 

by inmmersin the pruned roots of one hundred trees for 
five minutes in a suspension of the bacterium. This 5u8- 

pension was proared by bringing a one end one-fourth pint 
amount of a !mree day old culture in yeast extract mcd- 

lum up to five liters using tap water. After Inoculat- 
Ing òne hundred trees, one-fourth pint of original stock 
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culture w added to the bcteria1 suspension. After 

three hundred treos were 1noc1ated the entire culture was 

discarded arid fresh inoculuni prepared. 

After inoculation the treatents were made. Both 

inoculated arid uninoculated ccnrols vero et up. The 

Sernesan Tel treatment was made in order to provide a 

generally accepted root dip treatent for compnrison v'ith 

the antibiotic treatments. Dichione and captan treat- 

rnents were made in order to test earlier observa4;ions of 

increased ,all followiru) dichione treatments. This uart 

of the ex)eri2uent Is discussed in a later section. 

The one hundred trees of each treatment were 

divided into four lots of twenty-five und one lot frein 

each treatment was plsnted in each of four randomized 

blocks. 

An experiment was set up in the ;roenhouse in l54 

to tost the effectiveness of tLo antibiotics si-id dichione 

under moro controlled conditions thanwould be possible in 

the field. :rroatlleflts were rinde with streptomycin, Atri- 
raycin, irxd terraxnrcin at 120 pm for one minute, and with 

dichlone at two pounds per 100 :a1ions for one ulnute. 

Inoculted and uninoculated controls were set up. The 

one hundred trees used in each tretment were inoclated 

by immersing the pruned roots In a suspension of the 
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bncterium for five minutes. The bacterial susonion 

was jre?ared by addìn four liters of ap water to two 

pints of a five day old culture in yeast extract medium. 

Tue trees were planted in 'terilzod oil in 

number ten cans. Tue anti'ictic treated t;r;es were 

placed in blocks of one hundred while the dichiono treat- 

od trees, the inocui ted control, and the uruinoculated 

control plants were divided into lots of twenty-five eaci 

and planted in four blocks of 75 tre.. s in such a manner 

as to discount any rowth differences duo to position in 

the block. The heiht of each of these trees was recorded 

to tile nearest inch in crier to test for stnu1ation of 

rowth due to dichione treatment. The results of this 

portion of the experiment are presented and discussed in 

a îtcr section. 

Crown Gall Incidence 

An inverse relationship between porcentae of gall 

arid dosao of chemical would be expected if the chemical 

were effectIvely reducing the amount of infection. This 

general trend is evident, but in many cases tbe :ercent- 
ae of ça1l was sreetr at a higher concentration of 

chemical than ¿t the corresponding lower rate. (Table II). 

This was no doubt due to experimental erro:rs derived from 
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TABLE II 

The Effect of Concentration of Chemical and 
Duration of Pro-planting Treatment on 

Incidence of Crown Gall in !azzard Cherry ees 

Chemical Crrier Dosage 
Percentage gall 
in trees treated 

PPM I min. 15 min. 1 hour 
Streptomycin Water 100 26. 21.5 16.61 

200 26.1 23.9 2O.4i 
400 25.0 13.61 8.9 

1ud 100 49.4 - - 

200 31.9 - - 
400 29.7 - - 

Agri-mycin Vi:ter 100 23.3 19.7 
200 5.5 21.7 11.3 
400 32.2 26.6 

Mud 100 33.3 - - 
200 39.3 - - 
400 29.2 - - 

Terramycin Vater 100 22.0 - - 
200 34.8 - - 

400 13.7 - - 
Mud 100 26.9 - - 

200 13.01 
400 25.5 - _ 

Dichione aer 1268 76l - - 

Mud 1268 60.61 

Captan Water 1263 46.2i - - 
ud 1268 61.2 - - 

Semesan Bel Water 1928 11.9 - - 
Mud 1928 20,8 - - 

Iriocu1ted control in water 32.5 
Inoculated control in mud 32.6 
Uninoculatod control in water 20.2 
Uninoculated control in mud 14.1 

inificant1y differentfrom the inoculated control at the 
five per cent level. Significant1y different from the 
uninoculated control at the five per cent level. 
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such thin s varin;ion in the trees, the secific 
amount of inoculum aveilable to eseh tree, nd tie amount 

of infection baking place with the same inoculum. 

There is very cood correlation between ration of 

prepintin treatment and percentage of çal1. (Thble II). 
In every ease in wiiich longer treatments were made the 

percentage of gall Wa less with each succeeding increased 

time of rre-ulsnting treatment at given dosage level. 
The one minute treatments were not very effective at any 

concentration. Apparently a longer period of time is 
needed in order for the antibiotic materials to take 

effect. At all three dosage levels both sreptomycin 

arid Ari-mycin were somewhat effectIve after a one hour 

soak. The most effective treatnent wa:i Ari-mycin t 
four hundred ppm for one hour. This troatuent apears to 

be more effective than the Sernesan Bol treatment, but the 

difference between the bwo not statistically 
sIgnificant. 

The percentee of gall for the Agri-mycin treat- 
ment ít 400 i:pm for one hour was significantly below that 

of the uninoculated control. This indicates a degree of 

chemotherapeutic activity in reducing the Inc iplent in- 

fection. Such actIvity of the antibiotIc is very 

desirable because losses to nurseryïon from this source 

may be considerable. he incipient infection has been as 
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high as twenty-six per cent In :reenhouse triais made 

during this investigation. In addition to its practical 
ïmportance this type of activity by the antibiotic has 

considerable fundamental interest in that it indicates 

penetration of iost tisme and action against the 
bacterium or the tumor cells. It should be pointed out, 

however, that variation in certain phases of this exper- 

ment makes further investi-;ation of this phenomenon 

des iraîc. 
Little additionsi informa;ion wa provided by the 

greenhouse experiment of l54. Terramycin arpeared to be 

the most effective and streptomycin the least effective 
of the tkree antibiotics. (Table III), It should be 

remembered, however, that all treat:ents in the :reen 
house exnorimont were for only one minute. This treat- 
ment period is apparently too short for maximum benefit 

to be obtained. 

Phytotoxici ty 

There anpoars to be a deree of ahytotoxicity 

following treatments for one hour. (Table Iv). This 

was not borne out by a statistical analysis. The stand 
in one of the controls was almost as low as in any of 

the treatments, 



TA13LÎ III 

The Effect of Pre-plant!ng roatments for One Minute in 
Various Chemicals on the Incidence of (rowri Gall on 

Eazzard Cherry Trees Grown in the Greenhouse 

Total number Percontac;e 
Chenical Doaje of iants of RS11 

)ichlone 1928 PPM 89 67.4 

Terramycin 120 PPM 97 18.6 

Streptomycin 120 PPM 94 37.2 

Ari-mycin 120 PPM 

Inoculated control 09 27.0 

Unimoculated control 100 17.0 



TABLE IV 

The Effect of Concentration of Chemic]. and Duration of 
Pre-plantin ot&nt on Stand of Mazzard Cherry Trees 

Total stand out of 
Chernici Carrier Dosage 100 trees treated 

PPM i min. 15 mIn. I hour 

Streptomycin Vìater 100 90 S8 90 
200 88 92 83 
400 88 88 78 

ud 100 93 - - 

200 94 - - 

400 94 - - 

Agri-mycin Vater 100 90 86 82 
200 90 83 £38 

400 90 90 78 
2..ud 20 - - 

200 94 - - 

400 89 - 

Terramycin nter 100 86 - - 

200 86 - - 

400 80 - - 

ud 100 89 - - 

200 92 - - 
400 94 - - 

Dichione Water 1268 91 - - 

Mud 1268 94 - - 

Captan ator 1268 92 - - 

Mud 1268 93 - - 

Semesan Be]. V.ater 1928 92 - - 

Lud 1028 91 - - 

Inoculated contro. in water 80 
inoculated control in riud 92 

UninocuDited control ifl water 89 
Uninoculated control in mud 92 
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Comparison of Antibiotics 

does not aear to be any cret difference in 

ffOctivCfle between streptomycin and Agri-mycin though 

at taie 1oner treatment times Agri-niycin appears to be 

slightly more effective. Terramycin was used onir at a 

one minute treatment time, but there is an indication 

that it might be more effective than either Agri-mycin or 

streptomycin. (Table V). 

Comparison of freatment with Chemicals ud d e tei 

Mud t'as used a a carrier so protection might be 

provided for longer period of time by coaiing the treat- 

ment materials on the roots. inco tl,.ese trials wore 

initiated, data have become available which siow that 

most antibiotic substances aro broken down quito rapidly 

in the soil. The data from this experiment sucy et a 

reduced effectiveness of the antibiotics when mixed in the 

soil, though this is by no means conclusive. There is 

no doubt, however, that the effoctivenes of the anti- 

biotics was not increased by the use of mud as a 

carrier. (Table VI). 

Te 1954 experiments gave the following infor 

nation: 

1. The use of mud as a carrier did not increase 



TABLE V 

A Conparison of the Effectiveness of Pro-planting 
Treatments with Streptomycin, Ari-mycin, and 

Terramycin in Proventin Crown all 

Percortae gall 
Carrier Dosao Timo after treatments with 

PPM StreDt omycin gri-myc in Terramycin 

Uater loo i min. 26.6 23.3 22.0 
15 min. 21.5 19.7 - 

1 hour 16.6 13.4 - 

200 i min. 26.1 35.5 34.8 
15 min. 23.9 21.7 - 

1 hour 20.4 11.3 
400 1 min. 25.0 32.0 18.7 

lo min. lo.6 26,6 - 

i iour 8.9 5.1 - 

Mud 100 1 min. 49.4 33.3 26.9 
200 1 min. ¿1.9 39.3 13.0 
400 1 min. 2.7 29.2 2.5 

Inoculated control ifl water 32.5 
Inoculated control in mud 32.6 
Uninoculated control in water 20.2 
Uninoculated control in mud 14.1 
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TABLE VI 

The Effect cf Carrier on Pre1anting Treatments for 
One Minute in Various Chemicals for Crown Gsll Control 

Percentage gall in trecs 
Chenïcal Dage treated in chemicals n 

jM iatex Mud 

StreDtomycin 100 23.6 49.4 
200 26.1 31.9 
400 25.0 9.7 

Ari-mycin loo 23.3 33.3 
200 35.5 39.3 
400 32.2 29.2 

Terramycin 100 22.0 
200 34.8 13.0 
400 18.7 25.5 

Dichiono 1268 73.6 60.6 

Captan 1268 46.2 61.2 

Semesan Bol 1928 11.9 20.8 

Inoculated control 32.0 2.6 

Uninoclated contrcl 20.2 14.1 
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effoott venosa of the antiblotio troatxients. 

2. The dosage level was not of first rank import 

anco, but tiie duration of prepianting treat- 
ment was extremely important. 

3, There was an indication of chemotheraneutic 

activity following treatments with Agri-mycin 

and streptomycin at 400 ppm for one hour. 

4. Mri-mycin appeared to be s1ihtly more 

effective than streptomycin, and with limited 

data terramycin appeared to have e greatest 
potential effectiveness of the three. 

5. Foi1owinr treainents for one hour there 

appeared to be a degree of phytotoxicity, but 

this was not clearly demonstrated, 

kperiments 

The primary objectives of tìe l?55 field experi- 
ment were 

1. To mate a thorouh evaluation of terramycin and 

to substantiate the findings of the 1954 

experiments concerning Agri-mycin and 

stretomycin. The 1954 greenhouse and field 
trials and a laboratory assay gave indications 
cf the effectiveness of terramycin. 
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2. To deter-iine the most effective treatment con- 

sidoring the antibiotic, the dosage, and the 

duration of pro-planting treatment. The 

antibiotics are expensive, and it is important 

to deterMino whether a low dosage far a longer 

treatment timo s just as effective as a high 

er dosogo for a shorter time of treatment. 

3. To determino the dosage and duration of pre- 

piantino, treatment for each antibiotic at which 

there 1s definito phytotoxielty. 

In the 1h55 field experiment one year old Wazzard 

cherry trees vere root pruned, inoculated, treated, and 

planted. In order to obtain a greater percentsge infec- 

tion in the inoculated controls a riere concentrated in- 

oculuin containing two strains of the bacterium was used. 

Each of the bacterial strains had been recently isolated 

from a host plant. The cherry strain was isolated from a 

gall on tomato, and the peach strain had just been isolot- 

ed from its original host. The treos were inoculated 

three hundred at a time by irmorsing the pruned roots in 

a bacterial usponsion for five minutes. The bacterial 

suspension was prepared by adding four liters of tap 

water to three litero of a three day old culture in yeast 

extract medium. Fresh inoculurn was prepared for each 

group of trees inoculated in order that variation from 
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this source might be reduced. 

The treatments &wwn in Table VII were rrmde. Trees 

were treted for fifteen inutes, one hour, two hours, or 

tìree hours in 100, 200 or 400 ppm of Agri-rnycln, terraiy- 

cm, or streptomycin. Additional trentment wore rade ith 

terraycin at 100, 200, and 400 ppm Cor one minute. 

The one hundred trees from each treatment were 

djidd into lots of twenty-five and one lot from each 

treatment ws planted in each of four randomized blocks. 

Crown Gall Incidence and Piytotoxic1ty 

Treatnents itìì terra;:ycLn were extremely effective 

in reducing the incidence of crown a11. There was very 

good correlation between an increase in duration of pro- 

piantin' treatment and a decrea:e in percenta;e of rall 

and between an increase in dosage of chemical and a de- 

crease in percentae of gall. (Table VII). t treatments 

with 400 ppm of terramycin for one, two, or three hours 

there was an almost complete surface disinfestation of the 

roots. Unfortunately, there was also definito phyto- 

toxicity. (Table VIII). The next most effective treat- 

merits were s7tth terra:;iycin at 200 ppn for two nd tìree 

hours, but they weîe also phytotoxic. 

The best treatnents with regard to both effective- 

ness and lack of phytotoxicity were with terramycin at 
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TABLE VII 

The Effect of Concentration of Chemical and 
Duration of Pre-plantin Treatment on the Incidence 

of Crown Gall in Mazzard Cherr7 Trees 

Percentage of gall in 
Chemical Carrier i.)osape trees treated 

1 15 1 2 3 

PPLI min. min. hour hours IlOUlS 

Streptomycin Water 100 - 94.3 05.4 80.7 89.3 
200 97.8 93.5 74.0 86.6 
400 - 82.8 82.2 85. 62.3 

Agri-mycin Water 100 - 98.9 94.4 95.7 92.9 
200 - 94.7 90,7 Go.2 85.6 
400 - 89.5 72.9 76.6 54.2 

Terramycin 

Agri-myc in 

Dichione 

Dic[ilone plus 
Agri-mycin 

C apt ari 

Water 100 
200 
400 

Mud 200 
400 

ater 1268 

12681 
Water 4002 

Water 1268 

94,9 81.3 77.9 68.3 68.2 
92,7 66.3 41.0 63.8 25.0 
68.8 40.5 10.3 12.7 14.9 

- 100.0 27.0 - - 
- 97.9 p2,8 _ - 

100.0 - - - - 

7 7 6 - - - - 

9 8.0 - - - - 

omesan íe1 Water 1928 30.2 

Inoculated chock in water 99.0 
Uninoculated chock in water 9,2 
Inoculated check in mud 100.0 
Uninoculated check in mud O .2 
i 4, 

One minute "One hour 

All treatments in which the incidence of gall wa less 
than ninety-five per cent were significantly different 
from the inoculated control at te one er cent level. 
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TA3L1 VIII 

T]:e Effect of Concentration of Cher:ica1 nci Duraion of 
Pre-p1antin; Treatrient on Stand of Mazzard Cherry Trees 

Total stand out of 100 
Chemical Carrier i)osao trees treated 

i 15 1 2 3 
PPII min. rin. hour hours ìours 

treptomycin Vater 100 - 88 8? 83 84 
200 - 89 92 78 82 
400 - 93 73 '76 77 

Agri-mycin Vtater 100 - )3 39 92 85 
200 - 76 87 88 90 
400 - 95 85 77 7Ç 

Terramycin ter 100 91 8" 82 89 
200 9 80 85 80 72 
400 9e; 93 &3 63 7. 

Ari-ìnycin WÂud 200 - 98 
' - 

400 - 97 97 - - 

Dic1one Vater 1268 97 - - - - 

flichiorie plus 1260 
Ari-mycin Water 4OO 86 - - - - 

Captan Water 1268 99 - - - - 

Sernegan 3e1 Water 1928 87 - - - - 

Inoculated check in water 98 
Uninocìated check in water 99 

Inoculated check in mud 91 
Uninoculated check in mud 89 

--ono minute 
2oro hour 
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200 ppm for one hour or 400 ppna for fifteen minutes. The 

forty to fifty per cent infection obtained with these 

treatments may tend to riask theIr effectiveness, but the 

inoculuin used was much more plentiful and virulent than 

that which would be found in nature. Note the aJ.rnost 

one hundred per cent infcctlon in the inoculated controls. 

A comparison between the results obteined In 154 and 

1955 might also help s;ress this point. The treatment with 

AEri-mycin at 400 pn for one hour made in 1954 was ex- 

trendy erfective, the rate of infocton being fivo per 

cent as compared to thirty-three per crnt In the inocu- 

lated control, Following the sanie treatment with Acrr'i_ 

mycin in 1955 the level of infection was seventy-thz'ee 

per cent, hut as mentioned previously, the inoculated 

control planb were almost. one hundred per cent infected. 

A further point which might be made in this connection is 

that there wcs eighty per cent infection following', the 

Seresan Lel treatent which has been previously recommend- 

ed for this purpoEe. uch comparisons point up the 

effectiveness of treatments which reduce infection to less 

than fifty per cent. 

Potentially the most effective treatment with the 

least phytotoxicity would lie between a fifteen minuto 

and a ono hour soak in 400 ppm of terramrcn. Infection 

was reduced from forty-nine per cent to ten er cent, but 
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total stand was reduced frcm ninety-three trees to sixty- 

eIght treos. Further work should be done to detordne 

more exsctly tire pre-plsntìn tretrient timo vthlch will 

give the roatost. benefit to the ;rower. 

There is no indication of chemotherapeutic CtIVity 

in this experiment to support the evidence obtained in the 

1954 experiment. The incidence of IncIpient Infection 

was loss than in l54, and the lnrpe amount of inoculum 

used in this experiment nay have masked any chemothera- 

reutic sotivity. The terrarycin trostrents at 400 ppm 

for one hour or longer appear to be l:.ist one hundred 

oer cent effective in preventinr infection hrouíht on by 

;:TLe inoculuni but not at all effective in preventing the 

develorient of Incipient infections. It is oossïble thst 

these treatments may not have been quite so effectIve 

aainst the inoculum and somewh.t effective against 

incipient galls. This point deserves furtier attention. 

Comarison of !ntibjotiCS 

was much more effective than either 

Agri-mycin or stretomycin. (Table IX). However, Ari- 

mycin and streptomycin also sirnIficantly reduced infoc-. 

tien when used at 400 ppm for one, two, or three hours. 

These treatments were moderately phytotoxic with the 
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TABL IX 

A Cortiparison of the 1ffectîveness of Pre-plantin 
Treatments wli;h Streptomycin, Arimycin, and 

Terramycin in ?reventin; Crown Gall 

Total percentae gall after 
Carrier Dosage Tiue. treatment wIth the fo11owir 

?PM Streptomycin íri-mycn Terraiycin 
ater loo I min. - - 94.9 

15 min. 94.3 98.9 81.3 
i nour 95.4 94.4 77.9 
2 hours 8O./ 95.7 68.3 
3 hours 83.3 92.9 68.2 

200 :i min. - - 92,7 
15 min. 97.8 94.7 66.3 
i hour 93115 90.7 41.0 
2 hours 74.0 93.2 33,8 
3 iours 86.6 85.6 25.0 

400 1 ïrim. - - 66.8 
15 min. 82.8 89.5 49.5 
i :our 82.2 72.9 10.3 
2 iours 8b.5 76.6 12.7 
3 hours 62.3 54.2 14.9 

ud 200 15 min. - 100.0 - 

1 hour - 97.0 - 

400 15 min. - 97.9 - 

I hour - 92.8 - 

Controls :ercentae infection 
Inocu1tcd in water 99.0 
Uninoculated in wnter 9.2 
Inoculated in mud 100.0 
TJnjrìoculs.ted in rud .2 
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exception of the ono hour soak in Ari..mycin. In the caso 

of both antibiotics only the three hour troatnient resulted 

in a lovol of infection significantly below that of the 

standard treatient with Sernesan 13e?, ¡11 treat.ents wIth 

terramycin except the one minute dips in 100 and 200 pm 

were more effective than the Semesan Bel treatment. 

Corpnrison of Tregtment with 
Chemical s in Mud and Vter 

In the 1954 experiment treatments with mud appear- 

cd ;o he somewhat less effective than those with water. 

Tüs was further borne out In the 1955 exneriment. hen 

A:ri-mycin was used at 400 pxn for one hour in mud, there 

was ninety-three per cent infection. With the same treat- 

mont In water the rate of infectIon ws seventy-three 

per cent. 

CompatibIlity of Ari-mycIn and Diohione 

It has been observed that tretnens with dichione 

bring about an increase in the percentaCe of crown C11. 

This is discussed in a later section, but one point 

might he brou;ht out here. 0ccaiona1ly a grower may 

want R root dip treatmoni; effective against both bacterIa 

and fungi. Dichione is a good ftngicide, but it has 

lIttle bac bericidal value, The antibiotics used here are 
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bactericidal but non-fungicidal. One treatment wa made 

using dichiorie at two pounds per one hundred î;allons for 

one minute, then Agri-mycin at 400 ppm for one hour. Use 

of the fungicide did not sifnificant1y reduce the effect- 

ivenes of the Agri-mycin treatment, There was seventy- 

three )ür cent infection with Agri-mycin alone as corn- 

pared to seventy-eiht per cent with Ágri-niycin plus 

dichione. It might be pointed out that for a treatment 

such as this a single chemical such as Seniosan Bel which 

has both fungîcidal and bactericidal properties mirtht 

be used. 
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TIfl UE OF CTEICALS IN SOIL DISINFESTATION 

The iot direct Rpproach to tbe control of crown 

gall would be disinfestation of the soil. The root dip 

tretrents described In a previous section cm nover be 

more than a parti1 answer to tije problem. rcwers are 

rorced to accept such profrram beeause no stisfactory 
method of direct soil disinfestation has been developed. 

Treatnonts with mercuric chloride, s::lfur, and Semesar 

have been reorted, but they aro not sufficiently 
effectIve to be racticnl. 

In recent years ccnslderable work ias been done in 

testing soil furriigants for t;ieir effectiveness in reduce 

ing the numbers of certain pathoens in the soil. hose 

coripounds have an advantage ove-r other cbemic1s for thIs 
purpose because they aro voltiie nd can therefore JIve 
1:ore thorouh coveraac of the soil. Their vointility also 
assures a comparatively rroid loss from the soil so that 
a short waitin period usuallr avoids any problem of phyto- 

oxIcity. Lho disadvantages are that r:iost soil fumigants 

are expensive, difficult to aiply, arid either toxic or 

irritnin to humans. 

In 1953 and 1955 ;reeahoue screening prorrans 
vore carried out to test the effectivenesc of several 
soil fuminnts and a number of miscellaneous chemicals in 
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ridding the soil of crown gall bacteria 

An experiment wi conducted in 1053 in which five 

soil fumiants were tested for te1r effectiveness in re- 

ducing the nunbcr of crown gall bacteria ifl the soil. 

Eoil WLS rinced in number ten cans, inoculated with crown 

gall bctcteria, rid trestod with the fuinigRnts. Then an 

attenpt wa& made to reisolate the bacterium from the soil. 

One hundred nllliliters of a dense culture of Arrobacter 

i tuniefaciens in est ex;act medium wro used to 

inoculate the soll in eac}i number ten can. The soil was 

allowed to incubate for ton days before treatments were 

made. 

The fuinigsnts tested and the conccntraions used 

are shown in Table X. Three concentrations of eauh 

fumigant wore used, and each treatuent ws applied to 
five cans. 

Soil samples wore collected after to weeks nd 

again after four weeks. Te presence of Arobacteriurn 

tuiofaciens was determined by wounding a !3ryophyllum 

plant, pouring a soil suspension over it, and checking 

attcr one raonth for the presence of galls. 

The results of the l95 soil fumigant screenin: 

oxperinent are shown in Tobie X. Only chioropicrin and 

C13P-55 appear to hold promise of effectIveness aanst 

the crown gall bac teriuni. 
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TABLE X 

The Effectiveness of Vnious Soil Fumiants in 
Reducing the ITumber or Crown Gall i3acteria in the Soil 

umber of cans of soil out of 
five posibie from which A. 

Treatment Jate ws recovered after: 
nlJcan 2 ees 4 weeks 

Chioropicrin 0.2 0 0 
0.4 0 0 
0.8 0 0 

Ethylene 
DibroLlide 0.2 2 2 

0.4 2 0 
0.8 2 0 

Shell Dl) 0.25 4 3 
0.5 1 3 
1.0 2 0 

CBP-55 0.25 0 0 
0.5 0 0 
1.0 0 0 

Compound l32 0.2 1 3 
0.4 0 1 
'_i . L 

Control 2 4 
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In 1955 a greenhouse screeninrr. experiment WRS con- 

ducted in which soil was inoculated, treated with chemi- 

cai, thon placed in number ten cnns in which one year old 

azzard cherry trees were p1nted. Of the fumipants which 

hcd been tested earlier only chioropicrin end CP55 ap- 

pered to Iave promise. Of these, only chloropicrin was 

used. Tiie results of i field experiment by Youn and 

Jensen (67) showed the ineffectIveness of C13P-55 apainst 

the crown gall bacterium. Another furii;ant, Vapau, had 

been developed since the earlier screenmn trials and 

vía3 used in this experiìaent. Pre(tments wore -iade i:ítì 

two antibiotics, terrmiycin and streptomycin. since soll 

treatnents with Seresan 3cl and sulfur have been renorted 

to decrease crown gall, it seemed desirable to test these 

materials along, with the exrerirnental ones. A dichione 

tretent was made to test for increased ii when the 

funû:icide i_s present in the soil. i'his treatient is 

discussed in anotlier section. 

Tue inoculurn used cane frein two sources. lEwo 

liters of a dense culture in yoasb extract nîediuìr and 

two liters of infested soil were added ' to the soil used 

to plant each one hundred trees. 

The results of the soil amendment experiment of 

1955 aro given in Table XI. Streptomycin nd dichione 

treatments apeer to bring about an increase in the 
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percentage of gall. Iie sulfur, emesan Bel, and Vaparn 

troat:onts resulted in decreased gall, but it is question- 

able whether the dop:roo of reduction would make the treat- 

uonts economically v}ì, Terramycin and chioropicrin 

treatents were extreciely effective in reducing the in- 

c±dence of gall. The results wIth torrariycin are difficult 

to understand since antibiotics have been reported rather 

consistently as ineffective when used in søiI treatments. 

It is possible that the nntibiotic was effective for the 

first few days until the primed roots iad callused over. 

Thus the plants may have been protected during the period 

of reatost susceptibility, but regardless of the rechan- 

ism involved the treatment v'as quite effective. At the 

present time cost of che chemical precludes its uso as a 

soil treatment material, but tere is a possibility of a 

future reduction in ìrice. The effectiveness of chioro- 

picrin is not es;ecially surprisinr. This furìi" ,ant is 

weil established as an excellent eneral fungicide and 

bactericide. It would undoubtedly be much more in use 

except for its great expense and its general proPerties 

which nake it difficult to handle nd apply. 
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TABLE XI 

Effect of Treatment of the Soi]. with Various Chemicals 
on the Incidence of Crown Gall on Mazzard Cherry Trees 

Total number PercentTe 
Chemical Dosage phrnts 

treptomîc1n 400 PPM 99 

Terramycin 400 PPM 100 15 

Dichione 200 PPM 98 98 

Semesan ßel 100 PPM 100 54 

Sulfur 2000 PPM 98 57 

Chloropicrin 400 PPM 100 4 

Vapam 400 PPM 98 52 

Inoculated check 100 

Uninoculated check 100 7 
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INCFASJD INCIDENCE OF CROWN GALL 
FOLLOING DICFJLONE TREATMENTS 

Before thuis study wa initiated Young ((36) noted 

an incroso in crown gall fo11ow1n root dip treatrents 

w5tii dlchione. Erxce dichione is used In combìtin the 

blìck mold fungus, Cha1ropis thioivio1des Peyr., a 

further Investigation of this phenomenon seemed advis- 

able. A grower mi»;ht be addIng to his crown gall prob... 

10 by indiscriminate us of this fungicide. Even in 

the ìbzence of prctica1 ap1ication the mechanism by 

whIch this apparent simu1a;Ion operates has a grent deal 

of ftndamental interest, 

several tieorIes explaining thIs mechanism of 

operaiori may be advanced, Since dlchiono is a fungI- 

cidal but non-bactericidal matcrlal, It may kill the 

fungi associated with the roots which would ordinarily 

suppress the bacterial inoculi. Dlchione might satisfy 

a rowth requirexr&nt of the bacterium. It might stlmu- 

lte the development cf the host so that more galls become 

evident. The galls aro made up of host tissue and gall 

tissue ;rows moro rapidly as the growth rato of normal 

tissues of the host increaso, An increase in rowth 

rate would also cause production of a freRtr nunber of 

natural wounds which could serve as infection courts, 

Dichiono treatents mitht aleo affect tumor Initiation 
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without affecting growth of either the bacterium or tie 
host. The exact nature and operation of the tumor- 

inducIng principle in crown gil1 iniiation i still 
unknown. 

Prestments WI h dichione and captan were made 

in the 1954 field trial. In the same year a greenhouse 

experiment was set up in crder to test the effect of 

dichione, streptomycin, Agri-mycin, and terramycin on 

the incidence of crown call, The results of these 

ex:eriments are given in Tables I and III. In the 

¿reeflr10Ue experiment the inoculnted o ontrol , uninoculat- 

ed control, and dichione treated trees were divided into 
four lots of twenty-five each and planted ir units of 

seventyfive trees so as to discount any possible effect 
on growth. Q-rowth measurements were taien of these 

trees in order to determine Jaether there is stimulation 
of growth of the host plants. 

In 1955 a coil treatnent with dichione was made 

in order to test for increased gall when the fungicide is 
mixed in the soil, anc.. root dip treatments were made wibh 

dichione and captan in the 1955 field experiment. The 

results are gIven in Tables VII and XI. 

A greenhouse experiment was designed especially to 
test certain theories put forth to explain the mechanism 
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by which dicilone causes increa:ed crov;n -n11. The treat- 

ment3 made are listed in Table XII. 

In the field experiraent of 1954 the incidence of 

a11 was thirty-Lhrec per cent in the inocu1aed control 

as compared to sixty-one per cent and seventy-four per 

cent fo11owinr treatments in dichione. (Iib1e II). In 

the greenhouse trial there was twentj-seven por cent in- 
fection in the control as compared to sixty seven per 

cent followin dichione treatment. (Table III). T'iese 

observations support an earlier report of increased crown 

gall fo11owin dlchione troatments. Âfl increased incidence 

of pall a10 obtained 

soil at 400 ppm. mable XI. The incidence of -;all was 

seventy-six per cent in the control and ninety-ei:ht per 

cent in the dichione ulot. This shows the nossib- 

ility of increasing crown gall de to the presence of 

dichlone spray residues in the soil. In all earlier trials 

dichlone was apilod as a root dip. 

In the 1954 field experIment two treatments were 

made with captan. The percentage of rall was increased 

from tLirty-three per cent in the controls to forty-six 
per cent and sixty-one per cent following treatments with 

captan. Since captan and dichlono are both fungicidal but 

non-bactericidal materials, it is suggested that they in- 

crease crown gall by kiliin fungi which would ordinarily 



TABLE XII 

Mothod of ettinr up the Greerthouse Experim.ent Dend to Test the Mechnisrn by Vhich Dichiorie 
Treatments Increase Crown Gall 

I. The roots of eirht hundred trees 
ouh1y and surface sterilized in 
three mnutee. The trees vere r 
cess soil was again washed off. 
were dipped in 20% C].orox before 
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were washed thor- 
20% Clorox for 
Dot pruned and ex- 
The pr'inin shears 
pruning each tree. 

A. Six hundred trees were inoculated with a dense 
suspension of crown gall bacberia. One hundred 
trees were given each of the following treatments. 

1. Dichione at 2 lbs. per 100 gallons. 
2. Semoan Bel at 10 lbs. per 100 gallons. 
3. A dlchione (2 lbs. per 100 gallons and om- 

esan Bei (IC) lbs. per 100 gallons) mixture. 
4. Captan at 2 1hs. per loo gal1on. 
5. Vitaiün K at i ib. per 100 gallons. 
6. o additional treatment (Inoculated control). 

13. wo hundred treos wore not inoculated. 

7. One hundred trees were treated with dichione 
at 2 lbs. per 100 gallons. (Unnocu1ated 
control plus dichiono). 

6. One hundred trees iere given no additional 
treatment (Uninoculated control). 

II. Two hundred trees were root pruned without washing 
or surface sterilizing the roots, then inoculated 
with a suspension of the crovn gal]. bacterium. The 
pruned roots were dipped in a fungus suspension 
containing two isolates of yeasts, an. isolate of 
Aspergills, Nucor, tompby11um, and Pythium, ind 
two unidentified fungus isolates. These fungi were 
isolated from the soil adjecent to the roots of the 
cherry trees used in this experiment. 

9. One hundred trees were treated with dichione 
et 2 los. er 100 ;a11oms. 

10. One hundred trees were ivon no additional 
treatment (Inoculated control plus fungi). 



suppliess the bacterial inoculum. 

The rou1ts of ti e experiment et up to determine 

tìo ìaeclianisni by which diclilono tratment cause increased 

crown gall are piven in Table XIII. This experiment faLl- 

ed to ive rauch of the desLred infornation bectue the 

incidence of gall in t}ie inoculated control was one hun- 

dred per cent. Therefore, no tr3atment could show an 

increase in gall. A decrease in percentage of gall could, 

of course, be denonstratod. 

Dlchione and captan treatments wore nado after 

thorough cleaning and surface sterLlization of the roots. 

If these compounds increased a11 bocaue of their 

properties as fun4cldes but non-bctcr1c1dos, no increase 

in gall would be expected because the roots and soil were 

both steri.e. If dlchiono caused an increase 1n ;al1 

because of direct stimulation of the bacterium or the 

host or because of an effect on tumor inItiatIon an 

increase could be xpcted. One hundred per cent infec- 

tion in the inoculated control masked any possible infer- 

nation on these points. 

A treatment with Vitamin K was nade in order to 

test ;1ie hypothesis that dichione satisfies a nutritional 

requirement oftthe bacterium. The thecry is suggested by 

the structural similarity between the two compounds. 

Commercial Vitamin K is 3 methyl 1,4 naphthaquinone, while 
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XIII 

The Effect of Various Theatments on Incidence 
of Crown G1i on Mazzard Cherry Thees 

Total number Percentaf;o 

'eatent of plents of Rai]. 

1. Dichione 99 100 

2, Semesan L3e1 99 95 

3. DIch . lone plus 
Semesrn }el 99 89 

4. Captan 99 100 

5. Vitamin K 96 lOO 

6. Inoculated control 97 100 

7. Unlnocuisted control 
)1us dichiono 98 7 

8. Unlnoculated control loo 11 

9. Inoculated control plus 
fungi plus dichione 9 loo 

10. Inoculated control 
plus mgi. 75 
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dichione is 2,3 dichloro 1,4 naphtiìaquinone. No ini or- 

mation was obtained from this treatment because of the 

heavy irioculuni. 

Semestn Bel was used as an example of a treatment 

ìaterial effective against the crown gall bacterium. The 

exce inoculum i evidenced by the slight reduction in 

Rail following this tren tment. 

Vihen the trees were inoculated with a mixture con- 

taming tite crown gall bacterium plus a group of fungi 

and then treated with dichiono, infection was one hundred 

per cent. en the same inoculum was used but the dichione 

was aout seventy-five per 

cent. This seems to be very good evidence that dichione 

acts to reduce the fungus populations which would ordin- 

arily suppress part of the bacterIal inoculuin. 

A laboratory assay indicaod that none of the fungi 

used for inoculum produce subs nces specifically native 

against Agrobacteriusi tumefaciens. The action is apr'arent- 

one of conpetil;ion or direct antagonism. 

Dichione treatment does not cause increased 

development of incipient infection. The uninoculated 

control with dïchlone is about the same as the uninocu- 

uîLted control without dichione. 

fo data were obtained to test the hypothesis that 

dichione treatments stimulate tumor initiation, but 
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laboratory screening by the agar disk diffusion technique 

indicates that there is no stimulation of growth of the 

bacterium. In fact, a temporary bacteriostatic action 

was observed with only ton ppm of dichione in anar media. 

The growth measuiements taken of the inoculated 

control, uninoculatod control, and dichione treRted trees 

of the 1954 greenhouse experiment are shown in Table XIV. 

The hypothesis that dichione treatments increase crown 

gall by stimulating growth of the host plants is not 

supported. In a previous experiment by Young (3) there 

was an indication of host stimulation. 
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TA1L; XIV 

E1fect of Various îreatmens on Growth of Vazzard Cherry 

He iht to the 
noarest inch 

Tre.tment Replications Averae of re1 icationc 
In ocul at ed 
plus dichlono 32 25 24 20 27.5 

Inoculated 
(No Uciilone) 30 26 32 20 25.3 

No troatient 33 32 30 35 32.5 
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DISCUSSION 

Tho econaric irportìnce of crown gall 1iis motivnt... 

ed considerable work in attempting to find a suitable 
control pro.rìm. The absence of such a prorrrn after 
fifty years of research Indicative of the complex 

nature of the problem. Control could be approached in a 

number Of ways, but many of the measures reported in the 

literature could never be applied in the field. The 

measucs which seem to have the widest aDnhlcation and 

the greatest chance for success are pre-planting root 
dip treatmenbs, soil disinfestation, and the use of 

chemotherapeutic agents. 

Fre-pinntir Root Dip Treatments 

The wounds provided as trees are root pruned prior 
to replanting may serve as points for entry of the crown 

gall bacterIum. Attempts have been made to find the 

chemicals which will most completely disinfest the sur- 
face of the wounded plant parts without injury to the 

plant. MercurIc chloride, Ceresan, Semesan, and emesan 

Bel have been reported effective, but with some plants 
injury has occurred. In tis investigion trsatments 

with Semesan 13cl bere included in order that the 

experimental materials could be compared with a material 



which has been recoîended prcious1y. 

The antibictic, streptomycin, Agri-mycin, and 

terramycin, have recently proven valuable in combating 

other bacterial dicaso of plants. Therefore, they 

were tested in this Investigation as pre-plsnting root 

dIp materials for control of crown gall. 

Streptomycin did not appear to be any more effec- 

tive than Semosan ]3e1 except in trentiient of more tiìan 

fifteen minutez duration whIch caused phytotoxicity. 

Agri-mycin was shown to he rlIghtly moro effectIve 

Semesan Pe1, and terramycin was shown to be a great deal 

more effective. P treatment with terrsmycin at 400 ppm 

for one hour or loner resulted in an aL'nost complete 

surface disinfestation of the roots, There was a deree 

of phytotoxicity, however. Theatments with terramycin at 

400 ppm for fifteen minutes or 200 ppm for one hour were 

much more effective than the Semesan hei treai;ient and 

showed no phytotoxicity. The incidence of gall f ollowin 

the two i;erramyein treatments was forty-nine and forty-one 

per cent as compared to eighty per cent followinp, n treat- 

mont with Semesan Bel and ninety-nine per cent in the 

Inoculated control. The most effective treatnent wIth no 

phytotoxicity would he with terramycin at 400 ppm for 

longer than fifteen minutes but less than one hour. The 



1flCidfle of iai1 following the fifteen minute treatnent 

wa forty-nine per cent nd the stand ninety-three por 

cent. After a one hour treatment the incidence of gall 

wa ten per cent, but the stand wa sixty-eIght per cent. 

Soil freatment 

Although a pre-plantin root dip treatment Is now 

available which is more effective against crown gall than 

any treatment previously reported, this is only a partial 

nnswer to the problen. Future infection is not prevented 

if t::Le trees aro planted in tnfested soil. No control 

progrsn for crown gall wIll be complete unt1i 

factory mothod of soil disinfestation has been achieved. 

A progrm of soil disinfestation with chemicals 

must overcome many problems. Complete coverae of tae 

upper layers of the soil is difficult, and eoverae 

below one foot is not practical. Cost of the chemictil 

is often a problem because large quantities are usually 

necessary, and unless the chemical breaks down or is 

somehow dissipsted there is likely to be a problem of 

phytotoxicity. Such factors as temperature, moisture 

level, and texture of the soil may have great influenco 

on penetration, availability, and general effectiveness 

of the chemical. aven if iie treatrient has been 

fairly successful there is a problem of reestablishment 
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of the pathogen o that after a Levi years the v;iole 

process must be repeated. 

Soil fumigants have an advantage over other c'om- 

icals used for soil d1sinfestaton because tey are vola- 
tile and therefore penetrate more thoroutiily. Their vol- 
atile nature also assures a rapid 1os from the soil so 

that a short waitin: period e11iinates any problems of 

phytotoxicity. Durin this inveztîation most of the 

weil known soll fumiarxts were screened for their effec- 
tivoness aanst the crown r;n11 bcteriur, Only chloro- 
picrin arid ch1orobroopropene-55 appeared to be promising 

for this purpose. Chlorobromopropone-55 was in a 

field trial by Youn and Jensen (67), and the material 
was shown to be inefreetive. Chloroperin appears ta be 

quite promising, but the material is very expensive and 

difficult to handle. 

Although the antibiotics have been reported rather 
consistently as ineffective when added to the soil, strep- 
tOmyCïfl and terraïrLycin were screened along with some of 

the soil fumigants. Streptomycin was totally ineffective, 
but terramycin at 400 parts of chemical per mIllion parts 
of soil, by weight, was very effective. it seems advis 

able to follow this lead even though the present cost of 

the chemical makes such a treatment impractical. 
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Cherna therap 

The third a')roac to control which might operate 

a1on with the surface nrotection provided by pre-p1antin 
root dip treatments to ive a good nartial answer to the 

problem would be the use of chernothorapeutants. If the 

ceTica1s used in disinfestin rootstocks also becar:ie 

systemic, te bacteria )resont within tFie tissue rnirht 
be killed, and the dovelopraent of incipient galls miht 

be suppressed. There niiht also be a degree of nrotection 
against infection from bacteria in the soil for a period 
of time following replanting. 

1ovement of certain antibiotics through plants has 

been shown many tines, and ifl at least one such case the 

experimental plants were woody. In most cases the anti- 

hiotics have been demonstrated to :ove only in an upward 

direction. This suggests that root dip treatments would 
more likely result in contact between the antibiotic and 

incipient galls than would foliage spray treatments. 
Chomotherapeutic activity would depend not only 

upon entry and move.ent of the ntibioic through plant 
tissue but aiso upon its action in retarding or breaking 
down gall tissue without harming normal plant tissue. 

Brown (9) studied the ctologica1 effects of enicillin 



and streptornycn on gall t1sue and reported breakdown ot 
tumor cells with no effect on normal cells in mnd near the 

galls. The saine antibiotics were studied by de Ropp (15, 

18). He reported inhibition of gall initiation and inhlb- 
ition of rowth of ga11 tisrne but no breRkdown of gall 
tissues which had already formed. Tie ttr1buted the in- 
hibition of gall initiation to a direct effect on the 

bactoriUfli, and he held the effect on gall tissue growth 

to be no greater than the effect on growth of normal 

plant tissue. }lemmer, Rlker, and Allen (39) reported 
complete inhibition of gall development when the test 
plants were treated with terramycin, ailreomycin, or 

ch1oranhenicol nrior to inoculation. The antibiotics 
wore introduced into the test nlants by root dip treatent 
and gall develonment was inhibited at concentrations whIch 

had no adverse effect on normal plant tissue. These in- 
vostigators presented evidenoc which Indicated the action 
to be primarily against the host tissue rather than the 

bacterium 

In the 1954 field experiment there was evidence 

of chenotherapeutic activity. The percentage of gall 
obtained following a treatment with Agri-mycin at 400 

ppm was significantly below that obtained ifl the 

uninoculated control. This Indicates entry of the 
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axìtibictc foi1owd by breakdown o: cuppreEion of inolpi- 

ont g11s or dcth of bacteria within the tissue which would 

iiav given riso to lIs. The 1955 field oxpori!ent did 

riot provide any data to substantiate the earlier findin. 
The level of incipient infcction was lower than in 1954, 

and the inoculun used vs so concentrated nd virulent 

that chomothera<ìeutic activity may have been masked. 

hazards of lising Chemicals W1rc} 
Aro Too Decific ±n Their Action 

fie danger of increasing the crown gall problem 

throu;h the use of dichione to combat black mold has 

been pointed out by Young (66), and data obtained during 

the present investigation supports this conention. 

incidence of gall ifl two field and one greenhouse trial 
wos thïrtythree per cent, thirty-three r1er cent, and 

twenty-seven per cent in the inoculated controls as corn- 

pared o seventy-four per cent, sixty-one per cent, nd 

sixty-seven per cant following dichione treatnents. 
Dichione i a ood fungicidal but a non-bactericLdal 

material. Its action in increasing crown gall is ap- 

parently one of reducing the fungus microflora antagon- 

istic to the bacterial inoculum. it should also be 

pointed out t.Lat antibiotic treatments could increase the 

black mold problem in a similar manner by decreasing the 
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bRcterlal mlcroflora. The antibiotics u$ed in thIs Invest- 

i;ation are good bactericiths but re not fungicidal. The 

incidence of black mold ha not been high enough on tre3s 

used in this investigation to test this hypothesis. 

As s result of this investi&ation Drepiantir1 root 

dip materials have been found which give a sore thoroih 
disinfestation of the roots tian any materials previously 

used. Ther are also potentially moro vnluable in that a 

degree of chenotherapeutic activity has been indicated. 

Preliminar'y screenin trisis b.nve shown the potential value 

of two materials as soil disinfestants, bu.t in each case 

the materials are too costly at present to make the treat- 
merits economically feasible. 
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SUMMMff 

1. In 1954 and 1955 experiments wore conducted in w'ich 

streptomycin, Ägrì-rnycin, and terrxnycin were tested 

s pre-planting root dip treatment rnteriais for con- 

trol of crown gall. The antibiotics were tested at 

dosage levels of 100, 200, and 400 ppm and for pro- 

p1antng treatment periods of one minute, fifteen 

minutos, one hour, two hours, and tiwee hours. 

2. Terramycin at 4ö0 ppm for one hour or longer was most 

effective but was 

terramycin at 400 

for one hour wore 

phytotoxicity. 

3. In one trial the 

also phrtotoxic. Treatments with 

opm for fifteen minutes or 200 ppm 

quite effective and exhibited no 

Lncidence of gall following s treat- 
mont with Agri-mycin at 400 ppm for one hour was sig 

nificantly below that of the uninoculated control. 
This indicates chemotherapeutic activity against in- 
cipient infections or against ba'toria wIthin the 

tissue which had not yet brought about gall initia- 
t ion. 

4. In preliminary screening trials the following corn- 

pounds were tested for their effectiveness as soil 
disinfestants for the crown gall bacteriiwi: 

chloropicrin, chlorobromopropono-55, o thyl ene 
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dibromide, Shell D.L), experimental compound 162 from 

Julius Jyman Company, Vapam, sulfur, Semesan Bel, 

terraL-lycln, and streptomycin. 

5. Of the compounds teted as soil disinfetants only 

chloropicrin a:id terramycin appear to hold promise 

of effectivenes ap'ninst the crown ca11 bacterium. 

6. Data were obt'ined in this invotiration which sup- 

port earlier findings of an increase in the incidence 

of crown rall fol1owin, treatments with dic hione, 
This phenorrienon is aparcntly duo to the effective- 
ness of dichione in reducing tï:o fun-us microflora 
which would be antagonistic to the crown gall 
ba c te r jun. 
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